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Continue Plans for
Nine-Day, Campus
Ch ns. tmas Program ~ .

Kappa Delta Alpha to be Initiated
As Beta Delta Chapter of Theta Xi
Twelve members of Kappa Delta Alpha will travel to
St. Louis t~ay to be initiated as the Beta Delta chapter of

Theta Xi. ~tional social fraternity. The ceremony will take
place at Washington University. where the fraternity will be
guests of the Alpha Beta chapter. <
I
The members will be mdlvldually Show. a vaudeville show whose
initiated tonight. The fraternity cast is made up entirely of Southbody. including about fifty alum- ern students, is sponsored by the
ci who will attend the ceremony, fraternity. Feature attraction of this
will be initiated as a whole Sat- annual sJ:fringtime event is the se~
urday afternoon.
The f;,:ercmony lecting of the outstanding male and
will be climaxed by a banquet on I female students for the "Service to
Saturday night at the Candlelight Southern" awanI.
Rooin in St~ Louis.
~

I

This year for the first time organized houses on campus will decorate for the Christmas season. An
entire program lasting a period of
nine days has been planned to go
into effect. Sunday. Dec. 9, with
the Messiah under the direction of
Dr. Maurits Kesnar.
Monday has been set aside as
an open day for al.l .organizations.

I

On Tuesday a religiOUS program
will be given in an all~student as-

sembly in the men·s gym. Alt~ough
Ian' f
th
I'll .
p s or e program are S I In
the early ~tages, a one-act play presented by Ihe directing class of
UNIVERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL
Lillie Theatre will be given and
~enendez, E St LoUJ~, vice-pres
Two more Men's Resi\ience halls the Madngals are to sing,
Ident. Carroll Cox, Palmyra. treas- ha\e Just recent I) heen completed
A Community Concert has been
orer; and
SpIZZO. Chicago, ~ec- and Wll! accommod~te some
scheduled for the ntght of Decemretary.
more SIU !lotudents 101 the winter her 12
OTHER ACTIVES making the term. reports William Rogge super·
MEMBERS of the Social Sen·
tnp are Dick Brown Granite City visor The fwo ¥w barracks make ate are urgmg all organued housBob Mosher, Mano~. Jim Parker: \ a total ot eight fJnI~hed halls now es to have their Christmas parties I
TeXICO. \Va,ne DaVIS, Wood Rlver,l available lor occupanc\
on Thursday, Dec 13 ThiS d a Y I ' "
.
_
.
Joe Harding, ChIcago: John Loy,j All the furnllure for the barracks I has been speCifically designated for
Governor Adlai Stevenson will amve 10 Carbondale thIS
Granile CiIy: Nurm Slrotheidc.' has no" been Installed wllh the thIS purpose
evemng to speak at the fonnal open-house beIng held today
Granile. Cily; and Vern ROIhweli. (.\ccptlun of desks whIch JU" re·
An all-school dance to begm at at the newly completed Universlty School. HIS address will
SI. LoUIS. Mo. Other aCtive, who centl) arrIVed thIS ",eek.
,9 pm. Fnday nIght, Dec. 14: wllh serve as a chmax to plans begun thIS September for an official
are unable. t~ n:ake .the tnp hu~
Rogge commcolled on Ihe fact a conce~ preceding II earlier In I open-house day following the com lelion 0(·' th~ buildin late
~111 be Installed at a luter date art: that the !1l1rrors have all been m_/ rhe evemng Will be one of the fea-I h·'
p
g
Don
Ledbetter,
Murphysboro; ~talled, that the heating sv~tem is tured highl~ghts of the season. Ne- t IS sum.mer.
.
Norm Megeff. Granite City; and new working, and that the 'Walk ... , gotiations tor a band have as yet
~rece~lOg the assembly program. eve~y guest, may beco~~ better ac~
Don Duffy. Chicago.
surrounding the barraCK" are now not been approved.
which WIll be last on the agen.d~ .of qualO:ed Wlt~ t.he building. .
Kappa Delta Alpha 'was founded in fair ~hape. Included in the new
Saturday night is to be planned plans for ,the ~pen house acttvItIeS
ThIS evenmg s program wrll beat Southern in i933. with an active furniture imtal1ed are 'iectional da ... - as II ·'surprise night" for the stu- a~ the Una:erslty School. today. the gin at 7 p.m. with entertainment by
Govern~r IS to be the hono~ guest a~ instrumental ensemble under the
body of 12 charter members. The en ports, chairs for the loun!!.e dent body.
fraternitv.
second oldest on the Irooms. and chests for each
An "atl-chtlrch" day has been o~ PreSident and Mrs_ Morns at a dIrection of John Wharton.
campu<.,,'" Was the first social fra- ing room.
set .a~i~e for Sun~ay precedi~g the ~tnn~r to be held at Anthony Hall
Dur~1! the program, Dr. Del te
temity to fe-organize after World I It wa~ pointed out hy Rogge that beginning of ChTlst~1as vacation.
:.It 5.30 p.m.
Morris ;iIl be the master of clreWar II.
.
Ithere are ~ti!l se~eral oP.P?rtunitieo.; . V A~I?US .Chrlstmas carolers ?ther dinner guests are to be monies. Dr. John D. Mees. princiThe Annual All-School VarIety for hOllse supervI~or pO~ltlons.
":~!~ be e~lden.t In Carbondale Mo~- legislators !rom the surrounding pal of the University School. SIU.
dd) .e~cnmg. The Student Center I~ I areas, preSidents of numerous ed- will extend the welcoming address.
to ha ... e ~n open how.,e ~or .carolers) ucational institutes in Illinois, presi..
,
up~m their return, At thiS time lro- dents of the Illinois Educational
T~ University School s ne\!'phlC:-' for ou~~tandi~g C~ristmas sociations. and other prominent cd- public a.d?rcss s,xstem \Nil~ b~ used
htlU~.(, d~~oratlons will be given.
ucational leaders in the stat~.
as a medmm ot commumcatlon to
PI am lor thc:-.e pre-Chrislma~ festhe audience tonight, if the gym; tivitlc~ are being planned co-jointS~ECI~L PERIODS of the day \ na~ium will not accommodate the
I) hy facu!ty- members, the Student ~angmg from 9:30 to II :30 a.m.,! number of people ex:pe.cted.
Center. and the Social Senate. Jer- tram 1 :00 to 4:00 p.m., and from /
0
.•
Iry Fear. pre,ident of the Social 6:30 to 10:3(1 p.m., have been desTHE NEW $.,000,000 Ujlvers lSenate ~aid, "We hope to plan an ign~led 3S. visiting perio~s. These ty schD?l ,IS one o~ the .01os mod' annual fe~tivily here at Southern periods wl.1I progress dUrIng regu- ern bulldin.gs of lis kmd to be
i in which the faculty and students lar class time at the school to a1- fou.n,d any~here. A flood of natural
will hc included together."
low visitors to observe the students dayltght mto. th.c class ro.oms.
I
Miss Taft, director of Student at work.
.,
~uore~cent
IIght.mg.
functl.on~l
I Affair.;;;. i~ the faculty sponsor of
lIght-colored furr~l~ure. a~d bUllt-m
I the group. School will
be dismiss~
Specially designed .....and labeleu storage space are Just a lew of the
I ed for Christmas vacarion at
10 blue-prints of the entire building in.novatiom recomm.cnded by indus~
p.m. ·llIe~day. Dec. 1 ~L
layout are being distrib~ted today tnal researchers whICh make "funeI
as a guide to all visitors so thJt tion" the imponant keynote in the
I
building. equipment. and otber
'JUST ONE MORE ISSUE
I physic,1 facilitieo.
OF EGYPTIAN THIS TERM
Track Star To Speak
. Ooscrvation .. indows are a builiThere will b.: just one more
In Carbondale Tomorrow! in rcature of the special education
i')sue of the Egypti:tn this term.
.
rLKHll. nur~cn·. J..mder!!arten, and
The last issue before winter I Gil Dodds, fam~d tr,IC;" slar: first grade. C;'!6 IOOIll~ and equiptel m wiH come out Tuesdav.
j known as the "Flying Parson" and !~ ment of ~pC{:'I.J :derest include faNov. 20. First issue of the
profes.sor at Wheaton college. 'Will cilit;es. for te,·..:h>g- hard-at-bearing
winter. term will appear Frispeak in Carbondale tomorrow eve- i pupils, s.oundrn·, l room.;; for the
day,
Dec.
7.
ning
at 7:30 at the Fir~l B3ptisl: teachine of !-I:)CC:1 correction. and
A VII;:W OF a portion of the circle drive on Southern·s
All news to appear in TuesChurch.
II private ~ practtce rooms for music.
campus as it looked after the recent snow storm. whose early
dais paper must be turned in
This interdenominational Youth piu... gree:'i di;·lk ~oards. li.ght green
appearance this winter came
some\;hat of a surprise.
at the Egyptian office by 4
for Christ meeting is open to all hulletin boards. :!nd light. natural
STAFF PHOTO
p.m. today.
students aDd faculty of SJU.
birch fuminL'"'e to l~n ey~1rain.

F· . h T

Add·t·

I

The. present officers will rt!tain
their positions in the new fraterni- InIS
WO
Ilona
,
ThIS ye~rs officers are
AI,Men's Residence Halls
ty
TrtanJ, Madison, president.
Art

I

AI

I

Gov. Stevenson To Speak
0 non
T .I 9 h't s Prog ra m

50/

I
I

I
I

Sleep-I

I

As-I

I

I
I
I

I
I

as

I

I
I

T

""~ If:!~~j~:J'/Ali

W"~

Japan University Sends
"
SOVTHERN

IWNOJS

Thank.s for SIU Books

UNmRSm

Tabuo Morito, president of Hiroshima 'University, Japan, sent his
thanks to Southern Illinois University recently in a Jetter to President

Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays
and exam weeks hy students of Southern llJinois UniverSity, CarbOndale, m. Entered as """"nd class matter at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Dcl)'te W. MOr1-i"for a gift of 19

M..,btt

books selected and sent by Dr.

~socialed CbD.e6iale Press
Virginia Miller

Robert H. Muller, director of SIU
libraries.
HIroshima

...................... editor-in-chief
.

University's

library

Barbara Ames VonBehren . . . . . .
. managing edt tor
Carol Henderson ..................... business manager
Don Duffy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sports editor
Tom Wiedemann ........................ photographer

collections suffered great damage,
President Morilo reports, aod its
building~ arc not yet co!"pletely rebuilt.

Lyle Sledge
circulation manager
Miss Viola DuFrain ................ faculty fiscal sponsor
Donald R. Grubb
.. faculty editorial sponsor
Reporters-Willard Dawson, Lynn billow, Sherm~n Doolen,
Jim Fecho, Beverly Fox, Dott LaBash, Sue Ahce MartIn,
Helen Nance, Marie Ranchino, Joyce Weece, Teresa

QUIG-L-E-Y-E-L-E-C-T-E-D-H-E-AD
OF EXECUTIVE BOARD

Dr. Eileen Elliott Quigley, chairman of the department of home eeonomics here. has been elected to
the executive board of the JIIinois
Vocational Homemaking Teachers

Whire, Tom Wiedemann, Martha Carol Hughes, Jac kNettland, and Olis Weeks.

association. The executive board is
TE;RESA WHITE, the princess, and Don Fearheiley, as Ithe policy making body of the ortlie magician, in a scene from the Little Theatre children's ganizalion.
play. "Alnddin and His Wonderful Lamp," which was p r e s e n t - I - - - - - - - . - - - Many people, both off and on campus. had all kinds of ed Tuesda)'. Nov. 1J; at Shryock auditorium. The children's for a good productIon. .
.
h '
f h A
.
IN SPITE of some mmor mISnice t4jngs to say about Southern's new student center w en plays are bettlg sponsored by the STU chapter 0 t emert-I haps the play never fell flat on its
it ofiiCially opened this fall. The campus newspaper at can A"oclatlOn ot Untverslty Women.
STAFF PHOTO. farce. The only major criticism to
Northern Illinois State Normal even held up Sill is a bright
be offered is Ihat the play was not
and shining example of what tould be done with all old barfinished and at times seemed unracks or two and a small budget.
Children's Play
i rehearsed but by the next per-

ACenter For Students

I

En9 I·1hSStud
R·
en t eV I e'ws I~1'SllSI'tic beerc:Uasnd'ntoO\~eetrtuthree?

forma nee this defect will have been

The student center has .staged several functions since its
beginning, such as an open house. a Homecoming coffee hour,
a H3110ween party. and a series of cultural programs under
the title of Sunday Soiree. Approximately 1,772 group' used
the center for meetings and parties during the month of Oc. tober.

I

d.
A Ia din

d.
an HIS
.

remedied. Could not some suitable
..
staThge ,
"
e
! plav was supervised throughout by
I' Dr. Archibald
McLeod .
It is unfortunate to sec childi,

n

Lam". P'

h.' Jonn Bremer

Ir~n"

"

..

v. ho at the age of four or

IT WOULD SE,EM that the center is well on it, \\ a\
.
..'
.
: Il\c were alw Ol' inquisilive. being
to pe.forming and fulfilling the function" it Sh0~..dd for th~ . It is a COmfl1ftin.!;. thou,Sht that ~ p;JrtICldar.l.'- elf.cell\C \;,h~n ic:lr1ng' al111o~t ullahle tu a~k :J. yuestion by
\luj'~:~b. but th~ truth is that the ~tudcnt ,c'?l1ter \\ill h:.l\·c to m the ... e day,,_ ."hen It .cn~h n1()~·l"~lnt1lLmclng \\Jth sheer JOY·
. Ithc age of ..,i.\teen or more, when
cca,,; IlJ\'in.f! p:.trti,:., G'ld ~HK"ial hour . . . ~nJ utileI' 'lfTI'r:-. 'l1tO~!to :1!llll~C ~1 ehdt11h.l~ J! ,)nee dldj 11 i ... a <..!r:lngl.! bet thell chJld-,thcyha\'~unucrgl:ncoureducation_

;(D cduct: . .' 11l'. Llth('[ ;LIlJ \\hL'I1: 1....'[1·'" J'i~t\, alL' lil)Jlll'ldlcJ b\ the laJ ",\"Idem: and !>.Imiiarly it is unhL'rl)L', ;Ill' either of the: \JlJi.lll dlect-in thi, CI..,C th~ Ina- [I jlllt~lD~lIC to sec children" loose their
.t~ P~': . gl ...-i.11l The eontrd,t hl'l\~CCn the: (.klJ!!hlful !-.cn . . e of iI11J!.!illJ.tion
A....:.cording to f\1i . . , ~l~tnk~ Str~lllg. <"(UJ\.'ilt l :;l~.~r Ul- i ;':"11;~~dl:~~~~~ l·:\i~:'lt~~~~:,~~l' ~:~lill:~~ 1l1,~~i..:i:lJl i111d Ih('
ch.lr·JetL'r ... : rJuri1; the :-,;m1l' period-to find
rc . . J de.cr.....h:ll.:! number of comn~it1l'..: Jncmb:~·" 1(,1\ C l':.,,~r:. I
I ",11.ls','". 1',1.,1 ':~ll'"I'I"\" <..1",., : \\.h nllt hrnugh! out ~ujf.icicll!l.'·. I til!?111 Ul'lll;lllding "re:.1lily" mc;:ming
- .
.'..
.•.. . .
. h~ .. .. . .
:Ind ,ddll1UL;h Dt1ll h:-~!rhL'lIc\· \\;.t, [~J!I thL' O:IU!!ct<-; and devices used-in
ph~'·!::1g C3~h. fU.fh.;lJ!l.. Of. cour<.,c. the unl\" .... ,· ... !!.:- ...,l~pporh
··/\.I:Hldlll ~tlld I·b.., \\l~I1tkrful: l1nJ(ll1hlL'dl.~ .!!l)IHl. he HouiJ 0,1 :c\cry u~: l~lrc. Oil thc1]catre stage.
th:- 1...,!:1tt;r fmdn":I.lL.\. II1cludlng the pa)l1l.cnt of :--,aLlll-::, fn!"l i :n11 11 .. _
.....
l _
•
iHL':1 III nnk.c hi., !>.jlL'!.'ch ~ll1d gt'~-! An:-thir:g which encollragc~ chilthr:..-'-'" ... tudent \\vrt('";·..., dnd a graduate 3'1"I'·,i.mL \\hn h:.!!1dk, On It:c .. d.,:. I"'ll\·. l.l. I hI. III lUre ... ~JO\~l.'r.
_
[dren :lml auult,,-to prl.'scn·c that
thl~ "J!'lllUS detJ.ih of office work.. chec~inu oul rl?("urJ .... booh. .... 1he . ~hr: Dc\.. ;.tuuitl1riull1 . .~hc I it- i TifF SPFCI \1 cfr" ,c[. (.lr .. n(l'J inn~in:.tti\l.' faculty j., to be com~
.
.
•
C
tIL IhL':ttrc prc"cnteJ thL' 11r",1 ]1L'I.. ~
1.:
... , 1.1 ::-1.:
~ 'd'u' d I· .,.,
r I ' t
and k:eptng th,~ cenl~r If1 order gC1l.cr:.Illv. These \\drker.'-, ha\;..~ J j 'rll' 11" 01',1"1 1'1 \ I" II,," ,h,', 'II' I b\ D.I\l' Aher~on) in"ari~thl\ Hen!! 1.1H':~ L ,:In. t 11<" ~L'ncs (l pays J
.....
..
.
.. l
"I l\;
... ,.t
G
h. l
t,
.
SIC' and 1.'Isc\\hc-rc should he sup~(l t~m'~
I~ . md.!~ th~ r.bl~nm<g of ~tud~nt fU!~ct.IO!l"' . .,. ~l~d 1~'d~li~ht,Ll,f th,c .chiIJrt'1l of ;.til :lge... ~~~~n~~:ll~otJ~t ~~1~1Oarcm~~_[l bf~J~ont~iPorted--{or the
slan?Jrd of
I~ J.1'J~ their Job In tlJt'" fir." piace. but rather it 1:' the rL'110I1 H.~~ ':l:rc ~~c~cnt. .
.•
.
Hoducl' ~Ia\e~ and genie in a nash. rroduction, ~nd for the phIlosophy
'lolbrt:~! of the ,<,tudenh them~el\"es.
I. hl' ~CCi.t:I 01 plOducltlt- ~ ChJiJ-II. ,
~
~...
_...
unuerh ing the project.
.
.
.
.
.
.
r-en ... pl.:.t\ J" to crc<.ttl.' the l"I£!ht at- OJ Ihl.: otht.:r mt.:mber~ 01 the cast.
.
. . . BeSides a ste~nng co~nl1ttee wl~lch coordmate'J all 3C~ mo ... phcr~ in which the- Ju'-JicT1tt' J..:..<.dl~~..l, (NJ.~cy Spooner),. deserves ~
U\'J (;'::'. there. are f1\:e. standing committees: refreshment. dee-I can u. . e it!>. im;lginatLl)n; children do ",p~chd. 11l1.:.'~IIO~ fO,r. a mmor part I
OJ~lt!.)n. 9lfS1C. publicity. and program. A total of lweh-c ~tu- not demdnd-do not want complete \\I.:I! pla)ed. Abddm smother (RO-i
'dent) are active nlclubers of the~~ committees at the prt!..-;cnt 'I H'3Ii'illl. but nothing of!(,lld~ them I ~erta AtJ...Jn~!. ~oon;j (Nancy DavI
d
· to t h cn~..
Il~sonl' the
time. with no membership al all on two of the committ~c'. re- more t h·an to pay
own
." GeniC: J.nd
. slaves of the i
.
,
"
The deeo produced under the dl- RIng (lcd Maddox, ~at. Lamont I
fre.;hment ana. OlUSh...
rcction was ;] perfect example of and Rose Owe~). the Geme of l~e
-

'

".

•

gf"th -':- linl.;~ ..., mOT,! quJ..?nl.. pJ.rticirCitc in the p!aI11:lng b) chi\j!,,),)j

a.,.:",

:ng pO ...,itl,)!1 .. on c~nl('r c.oll1m itl~·::'\.

I~)ill.il:g('.:·, tl.I·, l~l.'I)_:tI(:r:~. C.1~'~d~,

.

(lthn

1

I

:?

I

II

'
I

mould.
OTHER. UNIVERSITIES have proved that students can
Jl
th' t d t
t
.
At tl U·
...uc".e.iS f u Y CUlt . el.r s. u en cen ers or umons..
Ie nlf G
.
h h
h
f d
11
ver::tty 0
eorgJ3., Wit I e .t reat. 0
ecreasmg enro . men!
ever present, the student union sull manages 10 provtde a
iong lbt of activitie, including dancing, dancing instructions,
bridge. table tenni, and pool tournamentS, campus sings, a
Mrmte Carlo party. where authentic gambling device, are

""cd

.

"

,

and the proceeds go. back mto the lInl0n fund. and man)
Other functIOns.
According to Mis> Strang. the center wants to plan such
acti"',rities as mixer.'). Christmas parties. coffee hours. and
,
. . •.
.
• apple pohshmg g~t-togethers for wtnter tenn. But student, are needed to carry out these plans. The Center has

what was nceded; simple enough ILamp (Rob Rerske( and the guard
to allow free play for the imagina- (Catherine McClintock) all gave
(IOn, and yet completely adequate good support.
for the demands of the pia\'.
It was not clear whether the
IN THIS DEUGHTFUL setting Genies of the Ring and Lamp were

*

Florist

204 W. Oak St.
the story of Aladdin was enacted indebted to the costumes or make- ' - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--l

I,-___________,
MILK •••
I

by a cast. who although nol polished. were able to hold the audience
and transport them to far-off China. where the action takes place.
Bob Cagle. who played the Sultan
at very short notice. and who also
acted as graduate student director.
IS to. be congratulated on a very
convIncmg performance-although
a little lacking in pomposition.
Aladdin (Tom Berry) and the Prin.
ce" Adora (Teresa White) were as
infectiously nalve and ent~usla~tlc
as we could hope-Aladdin bemg

up for their disguise-but could the
distinction between them be made
b'? E
t f
h'
. I
more 0 VIOUS. xcep or t IS mlnor criticism. the costumes and
make-up were admirable, and those
respon;ible for them. as well as for
props and stage management must,
go a large share in the credit gained

THE FlNFST DRINK
FOR

A¥Y

MEAL

~

I

beell invited to enter the 1952 National Intercollegiate Bridge
tournament, with expense-paid trips for finalists to play a
final round in Chicago, but student participation has been so
illumsistent that the center director is dubious about enterIng the tournament. Perhaps the students who play bridge
for such long stretches at the Canteen \llight be interested.
I
Anyone on campus-students, graduate students, and
others-who wish to help in the planning of student center
activities are urged to contact Miss Strang as soon as possible.

Ye II OW Ca b I'.

Pure Apple Cider
Made fresh from the 1951 crop

Q~icJ(, Reliable Senice
Running AU Points

I

V.M.

-------------,j
WI·se Iy

I

II

At the present time, the stu.dent center has 5.150 to
4peltd for new records and no students interested enough to
go downtown and select them. The director could do this,
.
.
h .
.
but her selectIon \\ould not represent student c DIce, as Jt

high

35c

Phone 68

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'

of finest apples grown

Trobaugh

Homestead

00 the Murphysboro Hardroad
Open evenings until 8:00

and
The Perfect Refresbment For
Between Classes and
After Hours

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Telephone 1400

l
I
To Head Sigma Pi I
elected

installed as the Beta Delta chapter of Theta Xi tomorrow. The
installation will take place at Wash·
ington U. in St. Louis. where the
entire fratcmlty body will be guests
of the Washington university chap-

PERSONNEL DEANS 1. Clark Davis, left, and Leah
Farr, right, present Thelma Louise Kellogg scholarship awards
to Mrs. Elizabeth Leighty, graduate student, and Marilyn
Stroh, junior. The awards, approximately $450 each, are given
annually to English majors, on recommendation of the English department.

ter.
....
.
Wednesday night the fraternity
HIGlILIGHT OF THE Turkey Trot tlance, given by was the g.uest of Tri Sigma soGreek pl~ges for all sorontles and fratermtles for tlte actives, ronty 10 a parly held at the Triwas a turkey chase with representatives from each group rae-I Slg chapter house Wednesday also
ing to eatc\! the bIrd. KDA pledlr";es Ed Brock, left, c",-chatr- was Topsy-Turvy Day for the
man of the dance, and Bill Evans, right, ate shO\\n releasmg I KDA pl~ges
.
the turkey for the race which was won by Ted Bookhout I Thursday nrght the KDA 5 held
e
'
STAFF
PHOTO'
a
dance
wIth
PI
Kappa
SIgma
m
Tek .
the Lnlle Theatre. as the last funcPersonnel Directors
1.
I' lion held under Ihe name of Kappa
0
Delta Alpha.
Hold Conference' Here
cm DELTS have an informal
party scheduled for tomorrow nioht
Personnel dlrtxtors 1rom the
.
~
fo~r Illinois teacher colle(fcs and I La Reunion Galliyue. French Iat Alum Jack Barrow's cabm at
Southern Illinois Univer~it ~ met on club, is spon .. oring a "Paris 1~-+o- the Midland Hills Country. Club.

"

.

_

"

Articles by Director
Of SIU Museum Printed

Frencn (I ub PI ans T
Id S • I
IHo pecla Program

Three articles by Dr. J. Charles
Kellev, director of the Southern
Illinois University museum, appear
in the current issue of American
Antiqu. itl" The publication is is-sued

TICKETS FOR INDIANA
GAME ON SALE NOW
Tickets for the Southern vs. Indiana State Teachers caJlege basket..

ball game to be played Saturday.
Nov. 17 at Harrisburg, will be on
sale at the university ~ticket office
until Saturday noon, according to

b~' the ,Soci.el'y f~r Americ.an Arch- Glenn (Abe) Martin, athletic dtrec.
. ) .
I 1960"
at the Little Thc3- There will be dancing, c.ards, re- aeol.og): ndtlOnal ~rofesslOnal Of- tor.
r rogram
~ "
J
~ .
ganJzatIon of American archaeolocampti'> Mond.l\ fOf their annual I
f..lll c!'Inference.·
~ Ire, .'f\.'(w. ~() :.it .7;30 p.~l. In cO.n-: (re .. hmcnts an
cntc~·t'llnmcnt.
. gi!o.l~
. nCC1!t)[1 \\-lIh thIS mc~tlng. a c...llsJohn I-Iorlon outlined the
PI I""
.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
TO,~i~ . for the .n.lorn.~nf'. se~"<;iOI.l! r~a~: of h'..l()l\'i. 'l.nt.!. rai.nt.in.~<; dt:-: K.lppJ. _Alpha natioll~l fra.ternit)' ?nc ar.:icle i'i a scientific account ICLUB TO MEET MONDAY
\~~I~ I he C;Jmr u ", ~.~~:~~~nm~n.t~i i:1ctlllg th(' l'HI 01, (lh~I)II1, (J~l~rgc: in mectJn~ :10nuay: HI" malll 1~)p"1 e~ltltleu A Brave Val!ey . A"pcct v"omen's Physical Education
\\ hat ~1.1"C~ It PO.,llI\l. DI"r.;u"-1 S;lIlu. <l!1d B,lIfac I" hL'lll~ nhd111cJ i iL-' \\ere: IH-.tory 01 the fratl:(Dlty, (omroncnt oj the Lower RIO Con',.
1 lb'· I
]0.1
sian k,ll.h.'r., \\('1'(' ~11"~ Helen \Innr':oll ,,('conti lIl10r Old !\-bill.
Ilin:!Ilci.d uhlig.llion .... hCllcfltS. and cJll1':. \'alley, Chihuahua. Mexico," P,r~lcs~lO~a c u v.I1 mc~t
on~
D~an l'l \\(ll1h.'l1;l1 I\',1r:hcrn SI:ltl': I\ti~ . . l\1.1Jdinc Smith \\ill op~>nIIJlL' !!Ll\Crnmclit t11 Pi K,IPP'; Alph:J.lon archacoh\t!ic.t! CXGIY:ltioIlS that,~:J~· ~o~. 19. ,at 7 p.m. 10 ;~om
Tt',lI.:hcr" Cl,j:"·~L'. and L. (I·'th(' pr,WflTll \)111, '1 J,..'\."ture
lln!Alu~h Jack Barrl)\\' O.I\C Kcnn\,.IKcllc, maul' in Mc.\.ico durin!! al-(!-\\h 01 thch \\omell.~ g)m.
~rc
S..:hmiJI. Ll"t("fn' ... Acti\ itic:) Surt'r- ~ HnlldeLj~ ~ 'and 1')L.tri~. ftllh'l\\ ine: I JI1J hlhn RC1Hlkma'n \\ ac pre~cnl! J Lily,' 19--1-9. expedition.
~
\\ 111 e a s ort bU~JnC"!' meetlllg
•
1
fullo\-\.ctl by recreation.
\1 ... 0r.
Ith~!t. there \;'111 he;1 111m h.l"I.>J tll1,/()r the t<111-.. <.inJ di~l.:u""'Jl).n,
.
'lhc ,",reolld article. "Stephenson
. ·~.h~ ~Jftcrnll\)Jl "e'~iL1~, ~n "lh1L~"'-1 a onC-;tct rb~ h) Allred de \fu.,Alum G!l'l1n A~"l'lnlClcr :,lg.:un i <lIlJ Krieger on 'CurlUrc ChronuJomg. \\.J~ !cJ h\ L (1.111,. D.I\J ... ·1<,et.
i"pent the \-\.eel-.... end at .the ~hdrt.L'I"I.sy in -Il'\.a~·'" pro:ents Kelley's tutian. River Basin SUfVevs.
~I.L J~'I~ ot,. nll':I,1. :.tl1J. ~\11'<' 1.C:111
r-r~nch ~.tudl'nt". fr~)~l \':l1'joll<; i ~ll:lI"C. ~lum ~llr!ll:Jn. Str.Uhm g "'l~- po~ition in a three-wa~ contro. ve~sy
Kelley's third contribu'tion is a
FJrr, SIC lL.:.ln l J \\\)n1l.;11.
h,~h ..,Chl)(l]:.., ()J nClghl'Hlrmg t(mll'> lteJ the h,lmc \lonu,I.\.
the archaeology 01 Texas with review of a recent work on AmerDed.n<., LuI' and fJ.l\j~ ~lnJ thcir,ha\'c hccn ill\itetl to iltll'nJ.
Dr. Jnu ~~r..,. Hcrm;Jn Lant,zIAk:\ Krieger of the Un;vc-rsity
ican archaepIOf!\,. "The Stratigrapcr~onnd ~t'lff \\(.'rc hoq.., to the
THE EXIIiRIT of painting., cen- \-\.>'rc r,ecent umnrr g~c!o.t..,. at A~-I Te'.as department of anthropology. phy and A~~h~~oiogy of Ventana
group.
I tcring arounu B\)ut..icbirc anJ "Lc.., I 'I HONY I-IA.L~. Afta tl~-.: .~lIlncr~ alllI Rohcrt Stephen!.on, until
Cave, Arizona," .by Emil W.
Phar~~" and aho thc MU~'iet Illcwic I Dr. ~an~z .an<.,\-\'cre~ ~h~ glrI<; n~a~y ccntly with the Smithsonian Insti- Haury and others.
are hein£': hrou!?,ht 10 thi" campu," quc!o.llOn'i. ahout d:11lO e· courtshlp.
r--------------------------,
Conference for City
through . . the co~rl(''iY of the CUI-\ ami marnage.
Paul Sheedy* SwilclIed to Wildl'ool Cream-Oil
turill Scn,icc'i of the French EmThe uate for Anthony Hall"s anOfficials Held Here
ha'iw in this country.
After ih nual dinner uancc ha\ been set for
Because He Flunked The Finger.Nail Test
Mavors and representati\'c city shO\ving here, the e~hihit will he Dec. 8.
. ..
government officiab from commun- shipped to French student.. at West
Alums VISItlllg at the SIGMA.
ities in 10 Southern Illinoi') coun- Point MilitarY' Academy,
SIGMA SIGM.~ hous.e last week
ties of the 44th and 50th state senA student' committee consisting end were: Roome ~cCarthy, Maratorial districts met at a city of- of Marilyn Stroh, Beverly Bush-j t~a Spear, An~ White, Betty Ma:ficials' conference here at ~outhern man, and Primo Angli, appointed tin, and her sISter Helen, . PhyllIs
Illinois University last evemng. ~he I hy Amaline Turni, president of Graham, and Bet~y Cunnmgham,
area embraces the, western pOrll?n Reunion Gallique, put up the ex- . A ~arty was given Wednesday
of Southern lllin01s between Cairo hibit with the cooperation of Bur- mght III honor of Kappa Delta Aland Waterloo.
nett Shryock of the art department. pha members who are ,to be~ame
More than 40 ~e.fsons, representThe exhibit is open to both stu- mer:nbers of. Theta Xl, nat~on~1
ing area communHles, ~tt~nded the dents and faculty.
SOCial fratermty. ~ean We~b IS In
dinner-discussion meetlllg at 6:30
charge of all SOCial functIOns.
p.m. in the cafeteria, according to worked with the university extenEight girls. have been ribbon
Dr. Robert A. McGrath, assistant sion division in arranging the con- pledged for wlQter term. They are
professor of
who ferencc.
as follows: Jane Riley,
Marilyn
1
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i
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'So naiIs- no rldge at the
~hank.-no "repaired look."
That's why people keep
back to our shop. They like
··almo8l like
new" appearance they get
(ronl our In-

visible HalfSoHns service.

It's Smart to Save
and etill ha\'e nice appearing shoes. The
price you pay depends on tl~e qu.ality of
materials you choose. A trial will convince you.

MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP
214 S. lliinois

Shoe Polish
Suede in Colors

Phone 1006

Shoe Trees
Shoe Laces

Wakeland, Norma Prater, Martha
Finn, Joyce Bellamy, Marilyn Mc-Caskey, Marilyn Bione, and Mary
Megna.

I

As a money raising project, the

ITri Sigmas sold fudge to the or1 ganizcd houses last Monday night.

JULIA NEELY TO SPEAK
TO MT. VERNON CLUB
Mrs. Julia Neely. associate pro-

f essor of ErW;,;h at Southern illinois University, will be the speaker at the Mt. Vernon Federated
Woman's Club meeting Tuesday,
No\!..- 20, according to an announcement from the SIU speakers and
entertainment bureau.

The club members will hear Mrs.
Neely review Sidney Kingsley's
play. "Darkness at Noon."

WHENEVER SHUDy--'gave a gal the glad ham she turned up
her snoot. Poot Paul took pen and oink and wrote a litter
home: '"I'm sty-mied{ All the gals think I'm a boar. To get
a date is a pig's feat!' His mother weote back: "Even a dulllard like you should know enough to borrow his roommate'S Wildcoot Cream-Oil! Ie's non-alcoholic. Contains
soothing Lanolin. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you
pass the Finger-Nail Test, Makes you I hair look Deal and
well·groom.ed." That was the pig-me-up Sheedy needed.
Now he's imporkant.,. hogs and kissC"~ all the girls. Bener
try YVildroot Cream-Oil yourself. Get i( at your fa-vorite
drug or toilet goods counter-and ask fcr professional
a.pplkations at youe barber chop!

*0/131 So. Harri!HiIlKd.,lJ"ii!ial1wille. S.l·.
\Vildroot Company, Inc.. Buffalo 11, N. Y.

H.skies
Salakfs Meet Cape, INerthent
Salute th'e Solukis
Win 19Si'IIAC Title, .
Arkansas State Next Salukis Last

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

by Jack NeUland

Just one win, That's what Southern's Sal uk is will be
searchin o for tomorrow when they pit forces against the Cape
Girarde:u Indians, The Saiukis will attempt to put an ~nd
to a losincr streak which has now extended through eight
. c..
. h
•
games, Inclu~mg last year s 25-7 loss to Western In t e season s
fmale.
I !N A GAME la~t Satur~al' t~e "'last season's staging of the 38 year
S~ul~~es%~: r:i~~~urt~:ate -Teac:- old rivalry.

There haven't been too many
bright spots on Ihe Soulhern foolball machine Ihis season but one
has come in the- person of Chuck
Neiry, Chuck, a freshman
West Frankfort, has done the punting and extra point kicking for the
Salukis during '5lo
Recent final statistics released
by the HAC show that Neiry led

Northern I1linoi, State's 20-7 viclory over Western in DeKalb last
I week, Iheir eighth straight ,win of
the season, gave the Huskies undIsputed possessIOn of the loter>state Intercollegiate Athletic Conference championship.
THE PENNANT WAS brought
to DeKalb from Illinois Nor;'al

ers' College of Springfield, Mo,
SOUTHERN SALUKIS will ~::~;rs;~'mt:; fi;~~c?:in~~ri~ert~.: ~~~~e;!~~tt~~~"': ~~.~3e : : ; : :
This victory gave the Springfield then return home to play the role last conference win in 1946 was in for 33 kicks. This record was good
team a first place tie with Litch- of host t2 the Arkan~s State 10- the Illinois lAC from which the Ienough to nose out one of the
field in the final conference stand- dlahs next Sat~rda). ~ov 2,4 For Interstate league' was formed.
League's outstanding players from
ings.
the rebel Indians. Vlcto,N In last
This week the Huskies will try DeKalb, Bob Heimerdinger. Who
The ,Cape Indians will be Qut to year's engagement by vlrt~e of a to clinch their first undefeated. un'- took second. Also belping the ree.
avenge a bei1ting which the Salu- 47-0 scalping. the ,game Will se~vel' tied season since 1944 when thev ord was the fact that nOlle of the
ki '"B" squad handed the junior as a wann-up ~es.slOn and proving played Omaha University at Om;- 33 boots were blocked..
..
Indians earlier in the season. But ~o.un~ for their post-season. bowl ha ..Western. second place finisher
Puntirtg to Ch.uck just seems to
the Salukis, too. will be out for InVitatIon. Coach England s. Ar~. for the secot;ld straight, will meet come naturally. Last year, while at
vengeance. A second quarter touch- kansas squad has accepled a bid to Carthage College Friday night at West Frankfort High, he led the
.down, and two s.afeties gave the appear lD the ~Dnual Refrigerator C rth
I,south Seven loop in that depart'B I t E
ill I d Dec'
a age.
Ca pe R iKk''ms a 10-0'
VictOry In ow a
vansv e, n .,
. -,
CENTRAL MICHIGAN, lop- ment. Previous to 1950, Chuck

per gam~) remembers two kicb In
particulaC when recalling bill SlU
grid achievements for thi!I faIL
Ooe cam~ ill the game with North.
ern of D~){a1b and the other in the
sided victors over Ferris Institute I had pr~pped at H~rn~ and Harns- game against Illinois Normal play.
la~t week. will try for victory num- burg, hl~h schools In hiS ~ophomore ed in Bloomington. "Both," grins
ber six at Western Michigan Sat- ~nd J~niO,r years respectively. D~r N eiry whm telling of them, "went
urday, while Eastern Illinois trav- ~ng thiS ~Ime he a,lso had a, m~Jor about 55 or 60 yarth:." .. .. ..'
els to James Millikin.
Interest In the field of kickIng.
In discussion the season thus far,
MICHIGAN Normal the learn
Neiry, a Southern vefiion of Neiry refers to the Western game
that walloped Southe;n lIlinoi:-. Johnny-on-the-spot, (he's ~sh~ in at Macomb as the toughest. (South..
..
.
..'
. . .
.
Univer~ity 47-7 last week to rise to punt on the average of SIX times ern lost that tussle 53-14,)
~~uthern, Ilhnots Untverslty S ba~ketball team 10Itlates lis to fifth place after a winless seas- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.it

Southern Fac-es Indiana
,State I n Cage Opener

1951-)2 varstty season tomorrow ntght In Harnsburg when
it shoots at Indiana State College from the famed Hoosier
basketball state in the opener of a 25-game season.
•
.'
themselves come Saturday night."
Some 14 of the vaT!:>lty squad's
R
I t11
.
d h d
27 men ~ill make the trip. to HaC- its f~~~~tc~t wehi;~r~~?~ ;iu:till ~n
..
h
risburg In hopes of getting the
season off on the right foot for the team. I.n addition, to. t ose alo..
ready mentIoned are \' alter, Thate,
themsel\'e~ and head Coach Lynn Theriot. Hodge. Halobowski, Engle.
Holder,
' N e':l;!.
'II D orner.
Helder has reported that tlhe M'II
I er, H
enIe):

I

on in 1950. will gun for the third ,at C,harleston
jSouthern 'B' Squad
Wayne University I
PI
Coleman. winner of the L-"vola
ays Scott Field Here
Southern. still looking- for thellnvltatlOnal.race No~ 3,. failed to
Southern's Saluki pups will meet
first win of the season will be at recapture hiS IIAC ttl Ie III a meet the Scott Air Force team in
Cape Girardeau,
'
I here I,a~t, Saturday, ,~c Was beaten grid game today at McAndre;
by MIChigan Normal s Ed Aylmer 5 d'
h k' k ff·
3
who won't be running in tomor- ta lum. T e -Ie·o IS at
p.m.
't'
'
This is the !<.econd contest between
row s meet.
the two teams this season. In the
i His closest competition is ex- prevIOUS encoun t
er 'a I S cott F'IeId

Istraight
against
in Detroit.

ColAman Defends ICCA

I

Tit°Ie at Charleston

.

I

Southern's Phil Coleman de· I pecled to come from Bob Swift the Flyers eked out a 6-0 victory
p ......l-.ble s ..... rti ..... lineup for tomor- Renfro. Scroggms. Nicholas. John,~.night's~game
-.; will have fresh- son . Duncan
Ross' Reynolds , fend~ his Illinois Cross Country of Illinois Normal who ran third in a hard foueht
row
,:_ battle:
lIIan Bud Ripplemeyer at the ceo- Gann. Cox. ;md Butler.
Association champions.hip Saturday in last week's conference meet.
tee, captain Tom Millikin at one
OPEN PLAY

rms Leads Salukols
ITt
n 0 aI Offense

forward,
Jerry
HaIl~I'"
or Welch
at the other
forward,
and Kurtz
and
Taylor or H .....t at \be guard po-

C

FINAL 1951 !lAC STANDINGS

w

5itions
Northern Illinois State
FOll~"ing Saturday'S game. the
Western Illinois State
Saluki!<. will ha\c a two week in-1
Central Michigan
terval before ru~~ing 11i' again~t
Final statistics for Southern i,n Eastern Illinois State
Southea'\tern L.oUlslana. Dec. I. on conference play s~ow that Bob l Michigan State Normal
the Carbondale home court.
E~s led th~ team In tota,l ~ffense Illinois Normal .
Holder regards the team .. onelwlth 371 prds, Ems picked up Southern Illinois"

I

I

0'

y.1rd~

bardest
crewsspirited
I~ve had.'~
perfor
try.an Em$
"the wDf"king
most highly
and erage
331 of 3,56
in 93yard.:)
carries
av-I
He was assuring in saying. ··The received five passes for a total of
boys will give a good account of 119 yards, The hard-driving back
al~o led the team in scoring with
five touchdowns and one extr<ipoint for a total of 31 points,
HLISKE ..... as ~ccomj in total oflfen,e "ith 2n yard,. all of "~ich
came on p;J.S~lOg pla)~, Bob KenRATES. Sc per word with mini· drick. fre~hman full h3Ck. wa!>. J
..um charge of SOC.
third in offense with 155 yard::. in
----,,
. ~
50 carrie~ for an a\'cr;.!go! ot 3-1.
LOST-\Vhlte purse contatnmg red
LEO "'1LSO~ wa!-. sCl:ond in the I
rimmed ~lay. .es, Return to Mar) scor~n% totals and fir:-.t in total pa~s
Ann Naru:-'I~. Phone 767-K.
I receiving, Leo caught IS pa!>.:-.c~ fori'
204 lards and two touchdowns,
CHARUE "'EIRY, the West:
1
Snturday, "'ov. 17, 1951
I Frankfort freshman who handles I
"OH SUSANNA"
; the kicking for the Saluki" punted I
also
36 tinles for 1374 yafd~-an aver- i
"YES SIR, MR. BONES" I age of JX-17 prd, per boot. He I
attempted eight con\'er~ion~ and

'~ADDLE TRAMP"

Joel McCrea, Wanda Hendrix

0
4

,0

6

155

I

~oo

94

157
149

106'
169

133
81
Sg

126
216

(I

J
0

143

TUES. - FRI•• SAT. - SUN.

.667 Free Inst{llctioos for Beginners
.500
Open at 3 p,m.
.333
.:!SO I CARBONDALE LANES
,000 211 W. lacksoo Pbooe 63

A fair enough statement

It's not only the answer
to thirst but a refreshiy-g
pleasu[,e any time.
Have a Cokel

I

I

STOOD STILL"

Sun. " Moe., Nov. 18-19

1

()

0
1.

Pet.
1000
.750

and truly fitting to Coca-Cola.

!

BAS~L !A~!!!LOR"

1.

BOWUNG
Opp.
68

Cervantes' Don QuiXDle

VARSITY THEATRE

RO~:. ~I~,TR£

I

Pis.

• and s~metimes when
I Aave no occasion

I

Michael Rennie. Patricia Neal

()

4
4

T
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